SOUTH WINDSOR AGRICULTURE, ARTS, & NATURE SUB-COMMITTEE
AGENDA

WED. DECEMBER 11, 2019
Meeting Location: SW Library, Board Room

START TIME: 5:30—END TIME 6:30pm
Co-Chairs: Mayor Andrew Paterna/ Environmental Planner Jeff Folger

1. Meeting Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Approval of Past/Meeting Minutes (November 13, 2019)

4. Public Input

5. Discussion Items:
   • Donation of $1,000 from the SW Lions Club—Trailhead Marker
   • Is it realistic to move the Red Barn from Burnham Property to Priest Farm
   • Plans for ‘opening up’ the Farm Property and review of:
     Farmer’s Market—space needs/parking area/market area location (A. Paterna)
     Farmer’s Market—access road/Police Department cost (A. Paterna)
     walking trails-locations
     brush and tree clearing
     removal of small barns/sheds/garage
     marker signs for trail —identification of trees/buildings/farm production
   • Scheduling a Workshop
   • Tour of Dudley Farm

6. New Business/Additional Discussion items

7. Next Meeting/Public Meeting: Wed. January 8, 2019 @ 5:30pm

8. Adjourn